
Decision !~o .. J V I:.:Z / 

In the ~tter of the ADplicat10n of 
the COUNTY OF SAN' BE?.!~.A.?.D!NO for 
l'ermission to construct s. crossing 
st grs..de over tho Southern ?soific 
Railroad near Bloomington, San 
Bernardino County, Ca11for.ni~. 

A:p;,11C: s. tion No,. l025S. 

u. o. ~ort, Deputy Diz~=1Qt Attorney tor $~plieant. 
s. ~. Gogarty, for Southern Pacific Company. 

~his is an s.~~licction from the County of San Eernardino 

asking Dermission to construct an unpaved cou.nty roa.d known as 

Locust Avenue, at grsde across the main traok and passing track of 

t~o Los ~geles-Y~ Line of the Southern ?eoific Company. 

A publio hearing was held in thi s matter 'before Examine r 

Satto~lhite at San Ba~~rdino October 10, 1924. 

The proposed crossing is located., one half mile west of 

the ~o~ of BlOOmington, which lies betwoen the Cities of Colton 

and OntariO. Locust ~venue is one of many north and south streets 

of a rather large subdivision deSignated on the offi~ial county 

cap as "Semi Tropic Land. and Water COIIl!'aIlYlf which. includ.es 

:sloo:nington, :aia.l to and Fontana. 

~~e ,ro~ose~ crossing is loc:ated on that part of Locust 

Avenue extending from Colton Avenue to Slover Avenue, two parallel 

eest c.nd west llighway arteries, which e.re one half :r::till!! $.l'art, and 

spprox1matc1y G~ually dis~~t fro~ the railroad which runs parallel 

be two en them. Colton ~vcnue is an i:tnl'ortant ;paved highwa.y extend~ 

ing beyond Colton and Ontario. Slover Avenue is an Oiled dirt 
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COQty road.. which carries a rather large 1008.1 vehicul~r 'traffic. 

~e nearest ~ublic :rossings to the ona ~roposod h~rein are at 

Li~don ~venue on the east and at Alder Avenue on the west, both of 

which aro north and so~th stroets located one half mile on either 

side of Locust Avenue. 

Tbe abutting pro~erty on Locust Avenue betv~en Slover and 

Colton ~venues is as yet deVOid of houses and is now being oultiva

ted wi tll gardens ~nd orchs-rd.s. '1bis property is divided into ten 

~cre tracts fronting o~ either Colton Avenue or Slover ~venue. 

Southern ~sciiic Com,any opposed t~e granting of this 

sPl'lica tion. ZAey cO:ltend. the. t the oro ssing would seriously,- inter':' 

:fore with the ope ration of thei::- line; the. tit is not required by 

the ~ublic convenience. and that it would creato a hsz~rd.ous condi

tion. ~ese tr~oks arc part of the Southe~ ~ecifio Company's rosin 

line betvJeen Los A:lgeles $one. !~ew OrleWl's ovar which ten regulal' 

~assanger trains, fourteen roe~lar freight trains and sevoral extra· 

freight tr~ins arc normelly o~arated each day. !~ of these trainS 

travel at hig~ spoed in the vicinity ot t~o proposed crossing. In 

ad.di tion to t:c.e !.:lain t.raok, t:-:c l'roposed crOSSing l'a~sos over e. 

~~s:;:ing track which, according to Southern'Paoific testimony, is 

frec!,'llaz:tly used. oy pe.ssing tr~~ins. '2he vievl of trc.ins a.t the pro

posed o::-ossiug ~ould De seriously im~aired by a row of eucalyptus 

trees south of the tra.ck ;:ud oy an orchard north. of t!1o truck and 

wast of Locust ~venuo. 

~::c.c eVid.ence shows that tirl.s crossing, if constructed, 

i10uld act as s loob.l oo.nV'enienoe ·~o .thc parties cultivating the land 

adjacent to ~ocust ~vcnuc on eithor side of the tr~ok but that there 

is li ttlo j;lublic llecess:t ty for the sa=.e t a.s it would not shorten the 

dist~co fo! any traffic originating on Locust Avenue bound for 

,oints east or west thereof or vioe versa. It was shown, however, 

that the crossing, it inst~lled, would permit northbound. traffic 
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on Locust ~venue south of Slover ~vcnue to continuo north ~nd roach 

the ,~vc~cnt on Colton ~vcnue ~d thcrsQy zave travel over o~e-hsl~ 

!tile on oiled C:1rt ro~d.p which at ,resellt this tra.ff1c is re~uired 

to ~o by travolins eeet or west one half mile on Slovor kvanue to 

t:l0 e:dsti::'lg north &:.uo.. :::outh ro:.dc which cross tho r.lilrob.Q. on ea.ch 

Side of Locust Ave~ue. C2his slight ::?ublic convenionce, however, 

docs not s:!)paer to justify tlle granting of ~his s.r>l'lice.tion, e.o tho 

oponi~~ of Locust Avenue ~cross the r~ilrosd would cro~tc ~ hazard-

ous grade croccing on an i:::l::?ortant m~in line railroc.d.. 

:':carin;i: hsving Joan held. on the aoove entitled o.l',lic~tion 

~nd tilC ~atter now ct$.!ldilJe submitted and ready for Cl.ecizion. for 

reasons set forth in the forosoing O,inion, 

I~ !S :~REEY OaDZ33D that tho above entitled application 

be ana. it::..:;; 11craby dOnied.. 

Dated Dot Srul Ji'r:.ncisco, C.::.lifornia, this ~ I~- day of 

, 1924. 


